Organization: Care Action Network  
Position: Care Action Network Intern  
Location: Atlanta, GA

Organization: Environment America  
Position: Environment America Intern  
Location: Nationwide

Organization: Chesapeake Climate Action Network  
Position: Maryland Grassroots, Northern Virginia Climate Organizing, Communications and Social Media, Legal Internship  
Location: Multiple Locations

Organization: U.S. PIRG  
Position: U.S. PIRG Intern  
Location: Nationwide

Organization: Green Century Funds  
Position: Marketing and Communications Intern, Shareholder Advocacy Intern  
Location: Boston, MA

Organization: Urban Land Institute  
Position: 2020 Summer Internship Opportunities  
Location: Various locations

Organization: PennEnvironment  
Position: PennEnvironment Intern  
Location: Philadelphia & Pittsburgh, PA

Organization: Mighty Earth  
Position: Intern  
Location: D.C. Area, Other locations considered

Organization: Center for Biological Diversity  
Position: Distributed Organizing Intern  
Location: Asheville, NC

Organization: The Education Trust-West  
Position: Education Trust-West Intern  
Location: Los Angeles, CA

Organization: Green Corps  
Position: Development Internship  
Location: Denver, CO